
C  A  T  E  R  I  N  G
 Minimum Order 20 people *  Pending Availability 

BEEF / PORK  
NACHO BAR 
$20 per person

  zesty seasoned ground beef or pulled pork, rice or bean, gluten-free tortilla chips, velvety 
 nacho cheese, homemade salsa, sour cream and shredded lettuce 
*gf & vegetarian options + $

CHICKEN ALFREDO 
$20per person

  creamy Alfredo sauce and sautéed chicken over fresh fettuccine noodles with choice of kale 
ceasar or garden salad. *gf & vegetarian options + $

CHICKEN / PORK 
FAJITA BAR 
$20 per person

  juicy chicken or pulled pork with sautéed with peppers and onions, seasoned rice and beans, 
  flour or corn tortillas, homemade salsa, sour cream, shredded lettuce and cheese. 
*gf & vegetarian options + $

PULLED PORK 
$22 per person

 smoked pulled pork with slider buns, mac & cheese, maple carrots or roasted veggies or 
 asian slaw *gluten free

TERIYAKI CHICKEN 
$22 per person

 juicy chicken thighs with sweet pineapple & carrots teriyaki sauce, coconut rice, asian slaw 
*gluten free

LASAGNA 
$25 per person

 homemade lasagna made with an authentic Italian red sauce and pork sausage, layered
 between gluten-free noodles & fresh mozzarella, all topped with parmesan cheese with garlic 
 bread and choice of kale cesar or garden salad *gf lasagna

APPLE PORK LOIN 
$27 per person

 roasted pork loin with apple glaze with creamy scallop potatoes and roasted 
 veggies or maple carrots *gluten free

BACON WRAPPED 
CHICKEN 

$29 per person

 smoked bacon wrapped chicken filled with herb cream cheese along with garlic potatoes & 
 roasted veggies.  *gluten free 

SPECIALIZED   starts at  $30 per person.  Email request for actual quote

DESSERTS 

*gluten free options
+ $10

CHEESECAKE
 1”x1” bites boxed

regular    24 ccbites $38 
             large        48 ccbites $65 
          x 2 large  96 ccbites $95 

+ $1per ccbite w/catering
whole round  16 Slices $35

CHOCOLATE APPLE WEDGES
 apple wedge dipped in chocolate, drizzled with 

 homemade caramel, sprinkled with pecans & sea 
 salt on a mini fork  *naturally gluten free 

small 24 wedges $35 
         medium 40 wedges $45 
         large 88 wedges $75

DELIVERY / SERVE Pick Up during regular hours Delivery $30-75 Set-up & Serve $150-$300

ROOM RENTAL 

324 Saint Jospeh St 
between 4th & 3rd

     BACKROOM  private	 

seats up to 28, projector, drink station


$30 2 hrs    Tues-Fri 8:30-1:30 
Sat 8:30-12:00	

$100 3 hrs  Tues-Sat 3:00-8:00

DINING AREA spacious
seats up to 54 people, drink station, buffet table 

$160 3 hrs evenings only
Tues-Fri 3:00-8:00    /    Sat 12:00-8:00

605.718.5020 
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